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miWS MARKETS TODAY--

SAYS CLOTHES
MADE PRISONER

Judge. Gatens does not think much of
the tailor who produces the clothes pre-
sented to discharged convicts, He says
you can tell a man released from thepenitentiary a. block off Just bv the

DAN KELLAHER SAYS

HE WILIBE IN RACE
-

Dan Kellaher thla morslng filed 00-tl-ca

of his candidacy as an Independent
for the office of mayor at the coming
general election. His motto Is. "Inde-
pendent of machine." KeJIaher had 105
names on his petition. D. Chambers
also filed 'as an Independent candidate
for the-- office of ounellmanMit-larg- e.

Chambers was defeated for the Repub-
lican nomination at the primary election.

tym you ean spot hint a block away.
"Under . the . indeterminate , sentence

there Is .a parole officer who secures
work for a man discharged or paroled.
He aids him and gives him a chance to
be honest when he leaves prison. I
believe-- in this system. - It gives a man
convicted of a crime a chance to re-
form. It aids' him. If he shows a dis-
position to reform and If he has friends
who will vouch for him he can be pa-
roled. .1 Intend to use this law not
Only In sentencing this man, but in all
other cases coming before me. where It
Is possible."

clothes" He does believe in the lnde- -

ARRIVALSEARLY POTATOES terminate sentence, however. v and an-
nounced this morning, that he Intended
to make use of It in sentencing all con-
victed men brought before him, If It
were possible.

The judge delivered himself of the
opinion on the clothes this morning ln

ANOTHER RECORD

TOR W WHEAT

METAL SHARES

MARKET LEADERS SYNOPSIS OF, THE ANNUAL STATEMENT. OF. THETHE YARDS TOOAYHURT BY FROST passing sentence on Nick Boiler, cori- -

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia, In the State of Pennsylvania, on the list day of December. 190.
made to the Insurance Commissioner ot the Bute of Oregon, pursuant to law:VJoitino-- firmvprs Tell of Advances , to $1,323-- 8 and

viciea 01 naving stolen a goia waicn
and chain from Mrs. Electra L. Meyer.
The counsel for the plaintiff had asked
for clemency.

'There Is an Indeterminate sentence
provided for by the law," said the judge.
''It has been the custom to turn a man
out of the penitentiary with $5, a new
hat and a new suit and expect him to
live an honest life. The discharged man
will spend Part of the money to get to

v CAPITAL
Amount of capital paid up In eash .' $3,000,000

General Absence of Supplies
Makes No Difference

to Market.

Amalgamated Copper and
Anaconda Mining in De-

mand During the Day.
Closes at $1.31 1-- 4 Oth-

ers Gain for the Day.
Damage to Growing Crop

by the Late Chill.
XBUOMS

Premiums received during the year in cash : $5,001,525.19
Interest, dividends and rents received during the year. 449,780.87
Income from other sources received during the year.. 19,906.81

Gain 1908 New Tork, May 23. Metal shares
Portland, the rest for room and board
and then not being able to secure work,
will steal again and be sent back to
prison. As soon as a man gets out of
prison wearing the suit the state gives

Mav 22
....1.32V.
.. .l.lTSgA

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle Sheep.

Saturday (none)
Mav
JuJy

May 21
1.31 W

1.16, A
J. 08 A
1.06'A

86
were bullish today with sharp advances
In the price. Amalgamated climbed to
84 Vi and closed within at fraction of

Sept. . ..1.091, Friday 117
Dct 1.07HB Thursday

Wednesday 350 SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEthat price, or an advance of 1H points

tODAia WHOLESALE MARKETS.
', Potatoes frozen in valley.

' Potato market sluggish.
Kggs shown no strength.
Chicken market is good.
Navel oranges move well.
Offering more for hop contracts.

vJ

Da mar to Potato Crop.

What seems like confirmed reports
indicates that severe damage has been
An, iivu not tn rroD of the Willaro- -

Tuesday 154
Monday over yesterday. Anaconda Mining was

rather active and advanced to 61 H and

Total Income JI.471.2I2.J7
BXSBTOSEKXBTbLosses paid during the year $4,866,298.37

Dividends paid during the year on capital stock .... 360,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year 1,792,706.77
Taxe. licenses and fees paid during the year 182,808.79
Amount of all other expenditures 916,798.52 ,

Total .expenditures ... J8,11$,84.4I
. A8SXTBValue of real estate owned ,.i , J $83,400.00

lue of stocks and-on- ds owned 8,796,635.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 418,368.48
Cash in banks and on hand 917,387.51
Premiums in course of collection and in transmission 1,330,725.98
Other admitted assets . .' , 16L496.SO

Total 621

Chicago. Mav 22. Mav wheat reached
a new high record at $1.32 H today; the
highest point of the season.

This advance was made under rather
extensive buying for a Saturday, the
closing bcln- - at 31.32H- The general
rise for the day was to c; the May
options gaining most.

1074 ciosea at 01 comparing with 4H yester
day.

MENT OF THE

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL

Llfl: INSURANCE
Portland Union Stockyards, May 12 There was some little activity ln the

Hill securities and Northern Pacific
closed 1H points over the previous ses-
sion. For Great Northern preferred the

"...j ...n ,i,.rin. ih. nt 48 hours. Se There were no arrivals of either hogs,
cattle or sheep In the yards during therj." ; ,. hi Z been felt at valley The ext reme trer"tn' of the cash

and the scarcity of offerings in that COMPANYpast 24 hours.line has a most bullish errect upon ru-tur- es

and shorts are going rather slow
advance loaay amounted to 1 point.

Harrlmans. were mixed, ln their de-
mand, Southern Paclflo showing a loss
of H while Union Pacific was about

joint during that period and flowers
from various sections who

today state that a large per cent
of the crop was laid low by the chill.

According to the growers the damage

x no market has an undertone offor cattle and probably lower prices Total admitted assets J12.006.998.2SOf Minneapolis, in th Sts4e of Minne
sota, on the (1st day of December, 190E,

made to the Insurance Commissioner of
an equal amount higher.

Steel stocks were firm but not very
active. Common advanced H arid pre-
ferred H point.

Pennsylvania was one of the leaders

Is ronf ined almost eniirai "lands, the planting on the higher ground
tinir molested to any extent, inis

; muu nas Deen com-ing forward of late. Good quality Iswanted and there Is little doubt that realgood prices would be obtainable if thiscould be secured. As one leading sellersays, "It is not the good stuff that
tha State of Oregon, pursuant to law.

i. ih fact that In the Willam

in their Operations in an or tne deliv-
eries.

Russian shipments of wheat are 736,-09- 0

bushels and Danuban ,644,000 bush-
els.

World's shipments show 8.608.000
bushels of wheat and 4,663.000 bushels
of corn.

Foreign markets were rather slow
for the day, the trading showing little
inclination to go far in either direc-
tion. Liverpool closed id lower to &

higher.

lte most of the early Ptoe
grown and It was these plants that were
pipped. This damage news, if correct. Amount of capital paid UP Mutual

and one of the few to rise over 1 point
It closed with a net gain pf 1H.

Range of New York prices, furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company: XBCOXBweans that the season ior u.u

will be prolonged here as long as there
Premiums received duringare eld potatoes 10 oner.

potato' Market Bules Easier, the year ii,xn,7B.t
Tntareat- - dividends and rentsDESCRIPTION.

ZtiABrxmxsGross claims for losses unpaid J 692.980.00
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks ,468,917.7
Due for commission and brokerage 80,000.00-- ,

All other liabilities ; .26.249.11

Total liabilities J7,268,168.97
Total Insurance ln force December 81, 1908 J91J.614.469.00
' BTJSnriBS ZB OBXQOB POB TBB TBABTotal risks written during the year :. J2.180, 961.00

Gross premiums received during the year 47,802.65
Premiums returned during the year J.148.88Losses paid during the year 11.637.60Losses incurred during the year 11,667.60
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon December Jl, 1908 .. 2,739,684.00

Insurance Company o! North America
KEL"SO PresentT. HOWARD WRIGHT, SecreLmStatutory resident general agent and attorney ln fact;

JAMES D. OGDEN. Portland, Oregon.
HARTMAN A THOMPSON, RestdentAgents, Portland. Oregon.

th l.ucl nntotn market has as yet
received during year avs.iai.Bitaken no notice of the damage to the

annual depreciation or prices
," CAt.le' lts the. Por quality fromcomes Into competlton withsouthern grass stuff of better appear-ance.

Hogs Are Pirm; Sheep Steady.
.h?wFVr? flrm ,' the yards with no
1 still movable her around $7.76 andrecent sales have been readily made atmis figure.
.,i.c.tLanse '", noted ln e sheepmrke' continuing the steadytone from yesterday.

Today s lack of livestock arrivals com- -

E'Mwf: " Perld ,n recent yea"

Cash wheat sales No. 2 hard, winter
11.30 01. S7: No. 3 hard winter, $1.25
1.12; No. 2 northern spring, $1.2801.30;
in. J spring, $1.26 & 1.30. Total Income $1,491,494.01Amal. Copoer Col 8284 Vi

66 65

early plantings and values uom tmu
Ktreet were rather easy today with some
tiealers offering supplies at fractionally

, lesa quotations. The heavy shrinkage
which potatoes are showing at this time

56V4 BtSBTSBSBMBBTa
Paid to policy holders duringRange of Chicago prices furnished by

Overbeck & Cooke company.
WHEAT. 67 the year na.ou.maaes it exceedingly wmiim

as expensive to hold them much longer
an for that reason holders seem will Commissions and salaries

paid during the year ZPo.sss.aa
Cattle. Sheep.ing to take profit and let go.

Easier Ton la South, Too. Taxes, licenses and fees paid61 Va

Am. car & F., c.
do pfd

Am. Cot Oil, c.
Am. Ijoco., c. . . .
Am. Sugar, c. .. .

Am. Smelt., e...
do pfd

Anaconda M. Co.
Atchison, c
Bal. & Ohio. c.Brooklyn R. T..
Can. Pac, c
Cent. leather, c.
C. 4 O. W., c. . .
C, M. 4 St. P..
C. A N. W.. c

49
109 V during the year zs,sii.i

Hogs.
1909 (none)

1506 (none)
i an

Easier feeling Is shown In potatoes 75
26 114 Amount of all other expen222 ditures vs.Kss.es78

180H
Total expenditures $1,019,504.11

ASSETS
30

6
151

1 IV
114

79
180H

30V.
6.

151
182H

78
41
65 V4

Market value of real estate182H
78H
41V.

456,299.98owned $Chea & Ohio ...
Colo. F. & I., c. . .

Colo. So., c Market value of stocks and

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav' 1.31V 1.32 1.31 1.82 ,.
July 1.1614 1.17 1.16H M7HA
Sept ...1.0814 1.09H 1.08 1.09H
Dec I.96 4 1.07 106 1.07 ViB

CORN.
May . .72 .73H .72 .73
Mav 72 .73 V .72 .73
Kept 86 .674 .66 .67 "4 A
Dec. 58 .58H ,67 .58V

OATS.
May SO .61 74 0H .61 HA
Julv 53H .54H 63Vs .64
Sept 44? .45 .44 .45V

PORK.
Mar 18.26 18.30 18.25 1827
Julv 18.30 18.40 18.30 18.37B
Sept 18.37 18.42 18.37 18.42

LARD.
May ,..10.62 10.8T 10.62 10.65
JulV 10.67 10.67 10.65 10.67
Kept 10.75 " 10.80 10.75 10.80

RIBS.
May 10.10.is
Julv .... 10.05 10.10 10.03 10.10
Sept. . 10.10 10.17 10.10 10.17

bonds ownedao za pro
do 1st pfd

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Los Angeles, In the Stata of California, on the list day of December,
1908, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law: '

Amount of capital paid up '

J 1. 000,000.00
aBOoBCB.

Premiums received during the Tear.. J, 947,918. SO
Interest, dividends and rents received dur-ing the year T1M08.J8
Income from other sources received duringyear (including accld. dept. income

J891,86.67) 96J.57T.1J

286.209.28

3,798.184.16

3 376 142
oiuyer.as?1.tod.ay hoa ancl sheep weremiW,t.h ha latter 25c ower; cattle

Biteadi at uha8el Prices,ganders of Oakland had two
duU.bLe v0f tueD ,n the yards yesterdaywhich brought good prices

Lmatllla Ranch company artlpned
lerdayf "" "tU" t0 e y7."

Among the Sellers.
A. F. Hunt of Hunt & Lacey Thereis not the slightest danger to cattle,he shipment of good

J'fJ ftLMTi". vlce 18 for cattlemen tocattle until they aregood and fat. because It will pay themI2d'i".t V the onr s,"ff that wrecks

Loans on mortgages and ool
Corn Products, c. lateral, etcao pra. . . .
D. A R. G.. c. Premium notes and policy

loansdo pfd. ... 746,886.17
90,372.64Cash In banks and on handErie, c

do 2d pfd.. .

do 1st pfd. Net uncollected and deferred
premiums 110,818.25

Other assets (net) 93,182.78

in the south today because of the press-
ing of supplies on the markets there bv
Portland shippers. In Ban Francisco
today old Oregons were quoted 10c un-t"- T

the quotations of yesterday and a
fractional loss was displayed by the new
stork In consequence.

Demand for California onions here
Is quite liberal and for that reason
prices are being held quit steady at
unchanged figures.

Tgt Snow Bo Strength.
No strength whatever Is shown in the

local egg situation today. Receipts are
Increasing here because of the absence
of outside buying and 24c Is the very
top for even single cases along Front
street.

Butter market continues firm with no
change In quotations during the day.

Tillamook steamer arrived, with a
shipment of cheese. Demand excellent
at 17c.

' Better Baa la the Bogus.
Better run of salmon Is shown In tha

Rogue river according to reports which
mrae here today. Receipts from thefe
In this market are likewise better. From
the Columbia no word of Improvement

; conies as to chl nooks but bluebacks are
. in quite fair showing. All sales at yes-

terday's prices.
k t, Offering More for Hop Contracts.

As high as 10Hc a pound has been of-
fered for hop contracts by dealers dur

tt. Northern, pfd.

33H
40 H
60

145 H
147
16H

139

J5. 633.124.21w.iTir d.T:.'; ZZr al ? Period
Illinois centralInter. Met,, c. . . .

do pfd
LoalBville 4N...

.. ...,a, unfair jr.. ior .1 I Loner- -
Bn mere is no change Insituation; no arrivals tnHov

the cattle
Hogs are M. K & T., c...firm and sheen stfnrlv

Total Income
BI8BUBIB1CBBTS.

Paid to policy holders during the year . $ 1,701.086.08
Dividends paid during the year on capital

stock 70,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during year. 860,517.50
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during yaar... 81,688.06
Amount of all other expenditures (includ-

ing accld. dept dlsb. $846,972.24) 1.087,733.41

'Total expenditures ,
AflSKTfl.

parsnips, Jl. 25(91. 60; cabbage, 2H24c;lb.: tomatoes. Mexican, J22.25 per
crate; Florida, $3.60 per crate; beans,
13Uo Dr lb.: cauliflower. local. 75690a

J 8,802,945.08dozen; peas, 6tfc lb.; horseradish, lzHc:
artichokes, 6675c doien; green onions, 146

ror 0011,(1 Commissionrn m.-- w.k'7 ,8 very 1u,et because oflack of arrivals.
J. C. Benson & Son Market Is nomi-nal; no supplies came forward yester- -

QHy.
Frank C. Sharkey of Sharkev Com-mission Co. No cattle have recentlyarrived here that were able to bring to

JB.75 and t consider the market lower.Hogs are very firm with $7.75 the top.Sheep steady.
Tarda- - Representative prices.

Followlna Dlil-e-

Total admitted assets ...$5,681,963.23
ZJUBIXXTZaS

Net reserve $4,874,491.00
Total policy claims 13.667.7k
All other liabilities S70.098.91
Unasalgned funds (surplus) 203,805.57

Total liabilities $6,681,961.21
Total Insurance In force De-

cember 31. 1908 $28,901,664.00

BTJSIBBSS IB OBEOOB POB THE
TUB

Total risks written during
the year $ 19,000.00

Gross premiums received
during the year 8,218.68

Premiums returned during
the year 106.69

1012Hc dot; peppers, bell, Florida. $5
Sf'6 crate; Chill, ( ); head lettuce. 20c

.Distillers
Arid Lands
Mo. Pac
Nat l Lead
N. Y. C
N. Y 0. & W.
N. c
N. Pacific, c
P. M. S. S. Co. . .

Pa. Ry
P. G.. L. & C. Co
P. Steel Car. c.Reading, c
Reading, 1st p.
R. I. c S., c
R. I. & 8., p
R. Island, c
R. Island, p
St L. A R. F .2dn

dozen: hothouse. $1.6001.76 car box:
rad.ahes, 8$10o dozen bunches; celery,

Market value of real estate owned
Market" value of stocks and bonds owned....
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc
Premium notes and policy loans , . . .
Cash ln banks and on hand
Nat uncollected, and deferred premiums-...- .

Other assets net (Including separate non-ledg- er

assets of accl. dept J191.660.88).

J 1,141,901.80
4,993,137.11
6.259,336.18
2,316.126.64

498,208.84
638.677.67

862.785.97

750 86c; eggplant ) lb.; asparagus,ing irie puei 24 nuuis uui sci iar as 1
f Walla

136
115
42H

138
91
28
91

have of late been tied vua local, Dno crops kT,i.... ,k.-- k . i.-.- JtI
I 90.tip at this figure. Crop prospects con- - h(l:.: uu " ' uv' "l""s

tlnue so poor that erowers are not dls ONIONS Jobbing Fancv Oreron.posed to contract at any price. No J 16,100,073.71
latest transactions in the yards andindicate demand, supplies and qualityoffering:

STEERS.
li.Dini j.uti; ino. z, z.zt) w z cjO per cwt 32

70
46

ales of spot goods are reported.
Brief Botes of Wholesale Trade.

Cai.fornla. $1.50 per crate; garlic, 12 H
lb.

$6.00 S. Pacific, cAPPLES Fancy Hood Rlrer. $1,600 123 Losses Incurred durlne the

Total admitted assets
ucABnrrxEB.Net reserve JIJ.815,871.69

Total poller claims 69,802.50
All other llablltles (IneJudln-aocido- nt de-

partment liabilities $442.165.47) 6J1.75S.81

Total liabilities '. .
Total Insurance In force December it. 1908

,; Navel oranges are moving well at
former prices. There Is no demand at 32So. Railway

Union Pacific, o. year 675.00z.io; orainary. iitii on.
Oroeedom, Bats, Bto.

is Bteers 17.820
COWS AND HEIFERS

1 cow i,4oo
2 heifers 1,125

CAI.VfTB

189 Total amount of risks out4.50
4.00 do pfdSUGAR Cube. r;.65: powdered. 16 80 standing ln Oregon. De.19 39fruit or berry. $6.05; dry rranulated.

111b.ud; com. A, b.o; extra B. 85.55; 1.00

J 14,567,429.53
104,402,879.00

178.378.00
72.716.95

3 calves 575 '
' SHEEP AND LAMBS.

60
120

4.60

BTJSXBESS ZB OBEOOB POB TKB TBAB.Total risks written during the year JGross premiums received during the year
Losses paid during the year
Losses Incurred durtug the year
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon Deo. II. 1908..

111
60

119
20
60
77
69
81

granulated. $6.85; barrels. 16c. half bar-
rels, $0c; boxes, tie advance an sack
basis. Idaho prices are 16o 'ower.

(Above prices are tt jays net cash
6.26 20,636.00

15.876.00

20
61
77
69

1H
2,284,119.00

381 sheep 88,685
146 lambs 8,785
181 sheep 22,920

HOGS.
38 ho,9 5,106
68 hogs 7,225

1 hog 65

4.00

TOO

cember 81, 1908 129,164.00

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
By ROBERT E. ESTERLT, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and

U. 8. Rubber, c. .
do pfd

U. S. Steel Co.. c
do pfd

Wabash, c
do pfd

W. U. Telegraph.
Wis. Central

do pfd
Westinghouse . .
Utah Copper
Third Ave
Cons. Gas ...:..
Ot. Western "B".
K. C. Southern . .

do pfd
Alton, c

quotations.
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100a,

$11.00 per ton: 60s, $11.60: tahU. dairy,
60s, $1( 60: 10s. $16.00; bales. $1.86; im-
ported Liverpool. 60s, $20.00: 100s,

6.50
6.25

all for sweets.
Usual late trains on the Southern Pa- -

rlfic today and berries were scarce withr Jjnce higher.'Trade In bananas Is increasing again
"and recent shipments are quite well
cleaned up.

Dressed veal, while fairly steady, Is
.. showing not the slightest Improvement

in price. Only real strength Is In dressed
hogs and these are very scarce.

ront street sells at following prices.
Thosft paid shippers are less regular

""commissions:
Hoys, Wool ana Bides,

kr-- WOOL1809. Willamette valley, 2iaitc: eastern Oregon, 1824c.
Tj HOPS 1908 crop, choice, 7 Vic; prime; i to choice, 707Hc: prime, 7c; medium.

1909 contracts. 10c.
TALLOW Prime, per lb., 9ie; No.it and grease, $9$ Vie.

Zi SHEEPSKINS Shearina. lOSlto
; each; short wool. 2540c; medium

wool, 0cJ$l each; long wool, licit

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

.?7 NFORD M. BAKER, Third Vice PresidentC' .M' O0D' Manager, 127-- 8 Marquam Bldg.. Portland. Or.Statutory resident general agent and attorney ln fact:
F. L SIMSON.

28ofFonowing is me general range 29
145 144 Hii.uo; tos, i.ob: extra line, barrels,

2a, 6s (..id 10s. $4.6ul96.50: Liverpool
29 H

144 H

47
78
71

lump rocx. izu.ao per ton.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. IU 47

73
71 attorney in fact: F. L. BOHN, 268 Stark

liteoiuca, aiuen m ine yaras :

Hogs Best east of mountains, $7.75;good, $7.2617.60: fancy. Willametteblockers, $7.2007.60; stockers. $6.76

Cattle Best, steers, weighing 1200
rounds. $5. 8006.76; medium steers,

5.40: poor steers. IK ?K- i.t

no. I. iVic; New Orleans head. 9lc St. Portland. Oregon.Ajax i M creoie. ih& Total sales, 392,300 shares.hoivkt New, 16c per It.
BEANB mall white. $fl.2ir large

white. $5.25: pink. $4: bayou. $5.7B:
Note Special deposits not held for tha

protection of all policy holders of theBOSTON COPPER MARKET
Limai. xn.ze: Mexican rens. is.zo, cows. $4.25; bulls, $3.60.

Sheep, sheared Best wethers, $4.60:spring lambs, $55.50; straight ewes.
company cannot be admitted as an assetMeats, Pish and Provisions. (Furnished by Overbeck 4 Cooke Co.) and Included in the published statement.HAMS. BACON. ETC Portland na,.k Boston, May 22. Official bid prices:r ii.2t eacn.

' V CHITT1M t local ) hams, iv to rs ids., isc lb.BARK Old. 6Hc: new, 6 Adventure 9iMlaml 14
except the deposit with the state treas-
urer for the protection of Oregon policyboiled ham, 21c; breakfast bacon. 15cSVHc lb.

$3.504; mixed lots, $4134.25.
Calves Light, $5.60; heavy, $5.

Eastern Livestock Markets.
(United Ptm Leasee Wire.)Chicago. May 22. Hoars 9on6- - rattlo

21HC picnics, 10V4c: cottage roll. 11 HeIDES Dry hides, lfiltc lb.: rreen. holders only. ,lb.; regulai short clears, smoked, 13 He
lb.: backs, heavy smoked. UUc: llrVit

Alloues ...
Arcadian . ,

Atlantic. . .
Ariz. Com. .

Boston Cons
Butte Coal a

59 (Nevada Con a

6Giroux9INlpplsslng .
48Nor. Butte .
14!Est Bntte
26 lOld Dom. ..

smoked, 1$H lb.; pickled tongues, 0c
200: sheeD. 2000. Horn r itn, k aww....,,,!,; gr fncn.

DRESSED MEATS Front street higher. Left over, 4400. Receipts year
I Osceola ......Cal. 4 Ariz.. 108

Cal. 4 Hecla.685

22

10
69
13
64

184
34
69
13
12
42
41
61H

nogs, ia-nc- ioc; ordinary, 99V,cveals, ektra. H&SKie: ordinarv 7Uk Pnrrott
ago, 16,000. Mixed, $7.067.47V4; goodheavy, $7.80 (i 7.62 H ; rough, $707.20:light, $6.85 7.32 H- - Cattle and sheepsteady.

Centennial .. 31 Tamarack Oldeit Bank on tha Pacifla Coast.

"'Vive id; Duns, greeat. salt, se per lb;i'klpe, c; ealres, green. 16c per lb.
7.1 MOHAIR 1909. 28 024a

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 28c;fancy, 26c: store, 18c.
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. h. Port--t;.land weet cream, 26Hc; sour. 24V4c.

;. Efiflfl Candled, locil. best, 23 24cJ CHEESE Fancy full cream flaU,'
Vl7til7V4c; triplets and daisies, 17Uc;

J -- Young Americas. 18c; California flats,
i c. " '

POULTRT Mixed chickens, 14 u a
1 Re- - fan' ,An UAu. ik . - .

heavy, 7c; mutton, 710c; lambs, 8&9cLOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s,14c per lb,; 6s, 14Hc per lb.; 60 lb.
tins. 14 Vie per lb.; steam rendered, 10s,

Kansas City. Mav 22. Hnn 8000;

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

Cop. Mt 23A ITrinity ..
Cop. Range... 80 United . ...
C Ely SHITenn. Cop,
Oaly West .. 8iUtah Mln.Franklyn 16 ITTtah Cnn

cattle. 100; sheep, none.
8500; cattleOmaha, May 22. Hogs,

and sheep, none.
n-- c per jd.; es, 13 per id.; conv
pound, !0s, 9e per lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per hnv. 12 Alt Granby 10SA IU. S. Oil
ureene can.
Mass
Mohawk . . .

10 ITT. a. Mining. 80
14IWlnona ..... 8
66A Wolverine ...148 A

razor clams, $2 per box, lOo pe dozen.FISH Rock cod. 10c lb.j flounders,
6c lb.; halibut, 6a per lb.; striped bass. ANOTHER DROP III OUR Capital fully paid - - - - $1,000,003.03

Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.00
mo per jo.; cairisn, iuc per id.; salmon,
Chinook. 9 10c per lb.; blueback, 8c lb.;

A TO SBHAWCSS TTTB VAXTTB
OP ABUTTXnO PBOPEBTT
MOBS THAN AITT OTBJBB

PAYZsCEBT.uerrings, oc per id.; soles, 7C per lb.shrimp, 12 Ho per lb.; perch, c per lb.

I 'A' !?1Sc: 'T". 2o27Vic; brollrs
H?ft27,2c; g8.(,7Lturke'- - aJlve. 16

..j '4 18c; dressed, 22V423c; ducks, old. 14
H jH6c; young SO 4J 22 He: pigeons,squabs, $22.60 dozen; old, $2; dressedpoultry, 1&1VC higher.

Oraln, Plonr aad Bay,
BARLEY-Fe- ed. $34; rolled, $36.50

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today $841,168.86
Year ago 863,998.44

POTATOES If! SOUTHtorn eod. 10c per lb.; lobsters. 35c lb.;
fresh mackerel. ( ) per lb.; crawfish,
20c per dozen; sturgeon. ( ) per lb;
black bass. 20c net lb.: Colu

BECAUSE
per lb.; sliver smelts, 8oper lb.; ..$ 11,629.6$(United Press Leasad Wire.)

Loss today f . .
Balances today
Year ago

VtHtAT Buying price, new Track,Portland Club. 1.2T: bluestem. ti JK- - San Francisco. Mav 99. ..$110,866.22
.. 131.818.98 OFFICERS

uincK coa, itc per io.; craps, 11.25
1.76. per dozen; dressed shad, 2$c per
lb - shad roe, 16c per lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. r gal- -
dozen: California fresh. Including cases

It Is durable, never cracks, makesno noise or rumble from passing
vehicles, collects no dust or mud.
Furthermore, it gives a sura foot-
hold for horses. Automobiles

will not skid.
iTfl . .u, "c; "rets, Z4o; seconds...7iv, iiiirus, 3C.

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today
Balances today

W. M. Ladd, President
Edward Cooking-ham-, VIce-Pre- a

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.
$1,890,122.00

212,960.00Butter, per pound: Callfnmla
R. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

'". .ou; per jimi io. sbck, is; (Jlyra-pl- a.

per gallon. $2.40; per 100 lb. sack.$606.60: canned, 60c can. $7 dosen;

red Russian. $1.17; Turkey red. titOSt1.85; Willamette valley. $1.1 1

.YthZF Belllo price Bran,
$S.00; shorts, 130;ch2fi'Mi6,1: elfslfs meal $20 xrSXA3VR Selling price Eastern Ore-

gon raten $6.25; straight, $5.30 6.00;export. $4 .0: bakers. le oOffeS: valleye"ra,,am. Vis. $5.60: whole wheat!

ixiras, 2ic; firsts, 26c; seconds, 24c.
isew cheese, per pound: Californiaeastern in mnen. ji.o per 100.

Paints, Coal OH, Bta.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls, 66e: cases,

nais iancy, izc; firsts. 12c; seconds,
11 He; California Young America, firsts,
14 He.i. uuiii-u- , Duia, oic; cases, 7Sc; pertm.vv. rye, as. .t.o; bales. 13.00. Potatoes, per cental River whitcaHAY Produr-ara- ' ,i..v '. ui tov gauons. ic less; oil

Taooma Banks.
Clearings today $846,727.00
Balances today 77,360.00

CONFIXED IX JAIL""
FOR ALLEGED DEBT

George H. Irwin Is In the countv tall

Willamette valley fancy. nsVo ordi: caealV ?!, to
ROPE) Manila. 8Ur- - alaal a u iknarv. 114 ooa is oo- aam

fancy. . $1.9002.10: Oregon Burbanks,
$2,353)2.40; new potatoes, per pound, 39JHc for white and 34c for red;sweet potatoes, per crate,. $102.

Warren
Construction

Company
BIT BECX BX.SO4 POBTXAJTD,

OBSOOB.

BENZINE 86 dgrees cases. 19c per Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts o!
hanks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited." Travelers' checks
for sale and drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

o ' duib, iic per gal.
TURPENTINE In cases. (8Hegal. onions, per crate Texas Rprmiiriaaper

$1.2591.35; new red. per sack. 11.25 if

1.3S; sllverskin, per box. 75c85c.Oranges, per box Navels, sizes 80 tr.
because George A. Metzger says he Is
an embezzler to the extent of $2,125.58.
This afternoon John Manning will ap-- 1
pear before Judge Gatens and attempt
to secure the release of the'nrlaoner on

125, $1.1601.75; sizes 150 to 216. 110)

a writ of habeas corpus.
.60; tangerines, per box, 76c 1.

V. 8. Government Bonds.
NW York. Mav 2'2 ("lovarnmont

it is alleged by the complaint that

$i.50; mixed. $1 1.50)8 12. U0; clover$11.60; grata, $13r0M4 00; cheat,
$14 0O15 00: alfalfa, $14 00.

OATS Producers' prices Track. No. 1
White. $40&4l; grav. $40.
' CORN Whole, $36; cracked. $87 ton.

Praits and Tegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, navela.$2.26tj3 per box; tangerines, $1 5o; s.

C per lb.; lemons $3.60Mft9
boxi rape fruit, $J4; pineapples, Flor-ida, tlUi.iO dozen; strawberries, local
1043U2V4C box; California, Jl.40ftl.S0

POTATOES Selling, $2et.25; buyingfor shipment, per cwt., country extrattnJLy' J!- - ordinary shipping, buying,ll.iial; iwett, $2.50igj.
VEGETABUCS Old turnips Oregon.

Jiei-Js- ; beeta. $1; carrots. 7 So
U m

Irwin actina as the arent of t'p ni.
bonds: Date. Bid. Ask. tiff bought a tract of hop land about

10 miles east of Salem In October. l!Wi4

.vJ LEAD Ton rots, T4o per
; 600 lb. lots. c per IbV: leis lots.

"VP EerWIRB NAILS Present basis, $S.4t.

SEATTLE PRODrCE MARKET

Dulte4 Press LeMed Wlrs.)
Seattle, May 22. Butter, per pound

Ik"?!"810" creamery firsts, 29c; ranch,
!3c; ;er"vated, 2425c: California,2' J.SiP,reROn 27 2 8c; eastern cream-ery, 26 2 7c.

Eggs, per dozen Local ranch. 28c;fresh eastern, 26 26c; Oregon, 27c.
Cheese, per pound Cream brick, 21cwheel Swiss. 20c: California n.

registered... 1930 101
do coupon 1930 101 4i

102

102'
102H

Threes, registered.. 1908 101
To consummate the deal the plaintiff
advanced $2475 for the care ant har-
vesting of the hop crop. The defendant
was to repay this out of the rcaintado coupon 1908 ins

Threes small 1908 100 01of the crop.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commis.ioa Merchants
Ca.l.. T J- -

Fours, registered... 1926 118 119V1 it is alleged that tne defendant scentdo pfd 1926 MUM iilZPanamas, twos, reg lot 10H4

New York Cotton Market.
uurgcr, ioc; new i inamooK. 18c; Tlllamook Young America, 20c; new Glendale, 18c.

$1969.43 of this amount and has refused
to repay the balance of $505.58. It laalleged that the crop was sold for $1625
ret and that this has not been paid. The
total, deficit therefore Is $2125.68.

Attorney Manning contends that his
clieBt Is wrongfully restrained of hisliberty and ean not be lmnrinnnH (.

open. High. Low. Close NATIONAL BAMKCotton.Crain, Etc.
unions Oregon, 3 Vic per pound;green, 30c per dozen: Australian. 4 04 He per pound; new Texas, $1.40 9 1.65

Smith Wants Your Pork
Dressed Hogs lOt
Dressed Veal up to 130 pounds. .. .SUeLarge veal Jess, according to size.
Live Hens .............. f 14
Dressed Hens lee
i.lvs fprlncs ........... ...lSa to oa

debt.

Jan... .
Mch,

July .
Aug. .
Sept
Oct.
Nov. . ;

Dec. . .

..1VS3 loss 1068

..1080 1081 1076

..1132 1136 1132

.,1111 1115 1100

..1097 1100 J0R4.

..1080 1084 1080

..1085 1087 1072
..1075 1078 1078
. .1088 108'J 1074

10727
1074 (3 75
1126&27
1102(04
109092
1081082
107677
1076076
1080&81

Potatoes, per ton Local, $38 04Q
Yakima. $40 46c; California, new. 4H94c per pounds sweets. $4 per crate,

Liverpool Wheat Market.

HAD BEEN DEAD IN.
BED FOR SEVERAL DAYSEggs ... .....aano

216-21- 7 Board of Trad
Building - 1

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan at Bryan-Chicag- o,

New York. Boston.
We have tha only private Wire

connecting Portland with the
eastern exchanges. --

Mambers Portland Board of Trade

Liverpool. May 22. Wheat closed Udlower to id higher. July, 9s Id; Sep-
tember, 8a 6d; December, 8s 4d.

, - New York Silver.
New York, May 22. Bar sllvar la

CORNER SECOND and STARK
i u cnnrim tor cananng.

BmnA for shlpptng tags. We pay you
promptly and we do not charge- - com-
mission. Your products must be good,
fit qn.llty. VT

niAXK K EMITfT MEAT CO--1gh-
tlng

Hi Heef Trust" -

Portland, Oregon.

Meilnda Athons. a widow, $9 veare ofage, wes found dead in bed at her real- - !

dene, 841 H First street, at 10:10 o'clocktoday. Physicians called In said shehad been dead for several days. Heart '

failure was given as the cause of death i

1 he body was taken ln chares bv th '

Today' Treasury Statement. "
(United Prma LeaceaV 'Wire.)

Washington. May 22. The treasuryreport today shows: Receipts, 12 288-00- 7;

disbursements. $2,750,000.

Journal want ads It a word.Quoted today at 62Hc.


